
OFFERED FOR SALE
M I err 1 1 o a Oa t la

FOR PAIK rsnjre and Vulcan water
beater. 2M7 liavenport St. (16 613 27x

GAROLINB stove, Michigan, with
orsn, tut Addrena W 4S, care He.

(16) M1JL

PATENTS

I. O. DARNELL, patent attorney and ma-
chine designer, Faxton 111k. Tal. Red 7117.

Q7-- M4a

LARSON CO. Book free. Be Hide.
U7)

PATENTS THAT rROTBCT: Our three
books for Inventor mailed on receipt of

centa elanips. R. A. B. Lary.
Rooms -- .'!( Pacific Bide, Washington,
D. C. F.stabllRhed lk M

PERSONAL
YOUNO WOMEN coming to Omaha aa

elrangera are Invited to vlilt tha loung
Women' Christian Aaaoclatlon roome. 111
Fa mam atreet, where they will be di-

rected to suitable boarding places or
othorwlaa assisted. U !

A TOUNtJ MAN 29 yeare of age wish to
correspond with a young Bohemian lady
from 20 to 25 yeara of are. object matrt-nion- y;

munt answer in Ungliah. AdJreaa
Frank Bmlth, postofflce. Box 982, Butt,
Mont. (IS) MU Skx

f AflTCF.TTf! Oateology and Maaeage
Vapor and Tub Batha,

Room 2, 1201 Farm am EU 2d floora.
(U) MHJ8 OctJi

LAD I KB and gentlemen are cordially In-

vited to come and aee tha greatest In-

vention of the age; prevents all mis-
placed and open ewltch wrecks, also en-
ables the engineer to take a siding while
the train Is In motion. North 24th BL,

' boulh Omaha, Neb
08)-M- 254 NOT.22X

P L E AT I N G Buttons, filching,
Embroidery.

Dyeing and cleaning, sponging and
shrinking only 6o per yard. Send tor
price and sample.

GOLDMAN PLEATING CO.,
10 Douglas Block. TeL Douglas 1988.

(lfe h3

WE RENT machines. $1 per week, or It
montn. Nebraska cycle Co.. cornerSer and Harney Bts. Oe)-o- W

OLllKJ "LiliVJ Bmlth, 118 N. 15th, 2d floor.
(la) (WO

THE SALVATION ARMT solicits cast-of-f
clothing: In fact, anything you do not
need. We collect, repair and sell, at 114
N. Uth St.. for cost at collecting, to the
worthy poor. Call 'phone Doug. 4136 andwagon will call (18) fill

OMAHA Stammerers' Institute. Ramge
Building. OS) 887

PENNELL MILLINERY CO., 1511 Douglas.
' (181-- 187 N17

SYRINGES, rubber goods, by mall; cut
rices. Bend for free catalogue. Myere-Ullo- n

Drug Co., Omaha. 08) 86
PRIVATE) CONFINEMENT HOME Mrs.

Dr. King, 1334 N. 24th Bt, Tel. Web. 365.
I (18) m

OMAHA Steam Paste Co., manufacturers
Bn re flour paBte. 2210 Cuming. Telephone

ouglaa 1521. (18)

ADHESIVE, Invisible, harmleBB. Batln
FMn Powder la made in four alluring
tints. 25c (18)

SUPERFLUOUS HAIR, warts and moles
permanently removed by electrlc'ity; con-
sultation free and confidential; all work
guaranteed. Miss Allender, 41 N. T.
Life. U- 8-

HANDSOME young lady, worth $26,000,
wants acquaintance of honorable gentle-
man; early marriage; no objection to
poor man If honest. Addresa Mrs. W.,
697 Fulton St., Chicago. (18)

TO DEVELOP the form. Let us aend you
free Dr. Catherine B. Kelly's simple home
iirnuiimii iir (linking tito uurjl jiump nun
full. It Increased her bust end that of!

- tier patients sometimes seven Inches, and
we have yet to see a single failure. Write
today. Dr. Kelly Medical Co., Dept. 132,
Buffalo, N. Y. f (18)

PERSONA L J. W. Nowlln's wife would
like to hear from him; landlord Of hotel

.will not give, your address. My address
Is 1101 Mnple St., Atlantic, Iowa. Mrs. J.
W. Nowlln. (18) M673 2Sx

MASSAGE ?,na batn"- - Roora 1204
Farnam Ht.. 2d floor.
v 08) M5G7 Nov28

KNLAROH YOUR BUSTS, LADIES! No
mattsr how young or old you are, we en-
large It 4 to 10 Inches; no appliance; no
poison; absolutely safe; $1,000 If we can't;
home trep.tment. Sealed particulars 4o
stamps. CONWAY SPECIFIC CO., 164
Trernont St., Boston, Mass. We guaran-
tee It. (18) 469 27x

MARRIAGE PAPER IB ghest character;
Incorporated; 11th year; 8,000 members;paper settled; send 10c. R. K. Love, Box
l.ftio, Denver Colo. (18) 618 2Tx

RKF1NKD, middle-age- d lady with no In-
cumbent, wishes to correspond with gen-
tleman of means, with view to matri-mony; no trlflors. Address O 4(9, Bee.

(18) M064 27

WIDOW 88, would like the acquaintance ofa gentleman 40 to 45, matrimonially In-
clined. Address L 651, care Bee. (18)

REAL ESTATE
- HfCAL ESTATE DE2ALKRS.

RUSSELL & M'KJTKICK CO.. 431 Ramge.
(M-- KM

PAYNE 1NV. CO., 1st floor N. Y. LI fa
DouMlaa I18L (1D U

GEORGE & COMPANY,
ItJOl Farnam. Tel. Douglas T51

UH- -1

Peters trust Co., n. y. Life Bidg.
(18 89

I. SIEBERNSEN, room 208, 120 So. 16th.
(18) M184

CITY PHOPKKTY FOR SALE!.

BRANDNEW
Five-roo- m cottage located at 2708 Rug- -

fla St.; sewer, city water and gaa; large
room with excellent fixture; double

floors; interior hard pins finished In golden
oak; large cellar fully bricked and ce-
mented; good barn and buggy shed; per-
manent walks; aouth front lot; this Is
poHlitvely the best bargain In a
cottage In this section offered this season.
Price only $2,100.

C O. CAKLEERO, SOLE AGENT. '
U N. Y. Life Building.

OS) J$

TWO GENUINE SNAFS

A full 60x140 ft Tot, with alley and two
tmnvense shade trees, lust where they are
nwded; location la walking distance be-
tween Dewey Ave. and Jackson fc., on
Jl"t atreet. Price $0.

The price Is only three-ijuarta- rs going
prices.

A good irmdmrn house,
$2.u0;

And full lot on oar line.' 2S10 Lake 8t
Don't bother tenants, but sue me.

AVM'. FLEMING,
41 So. Utb St. Phone Doug. 171.

(1 6,1) 18

PRICE REDUCED TO $2,600
house and full lot. 17th between

1'ci pleton and Woolworth.
F. 1" WKAD, Uul Farnam St, Ground

Floor. ' GiH

BOULEVARD PARK II0ME
V here they all go. only two blocks from

fc horn an avenue oar: best aerMce In the
cliy; loiatioo can't be beat; has 8 rooina,
ntodrrn throughout; combination .fixtures,
rocrptlon hall, parlor, ulning rouin,
km i,rn, butler s pantry, thrt-- bedrooms,
l,aihrcom, full basement, ceniauted up,
f ui nm e. modern porch, cement walk,
li a a beauty, eaat front. Buraaln, $i,luu.

(iRAU A M-- RIGHT REALTY Co.,
'Phone Red SM. N. Y. Life Bldg.

(IS) M3jS it
24 UiTd in Halcyon Beimon, lying

well. to ar line; 10 minute' rldo
to Omaha. Will eil altogether or in
tun. tif five. For prios and terms ad

less li 44 care Ae tLO-l- aJ

REAL ESTATE
OTTT rnOPRRTT FOR t ALU

(Con tinned.)

ESTATE
PBOPEHTT

DUNDEE
Botwoen 51st and 52d Sts is attracting much attention. If

yon have not seen the lots and roadways in this new and per-

fectly, prepared district you have missed seeing something new
to Omaha high, sightly building lots, overlooking Happy Hol-lo- wt

with cement walks, city water and trees in street and gas
and electric light ready to be extended aa requirements justify,
either on or within three blocks of car line, for $475 to $575; $100
cash and $10 per month.
SEVERAL HOUSES WILL SOON BE STARTED. TAKE ANY

WEST FARNAM-DUNDE- E CAE AND QO TO 52D ST,"

DUNDEE HOUSES ,
I5.00D for new all modern hous

feet, south front, about 11. 600 cash, balanoe
ment sidewalks.

X5.0IO for another brand new all modem
and osk finish entire first floor; full lot, 60

4.ftO for all modern home, built
8O0 for all modern home, bull

well built; quarter sawed hard pine finish

with attlo. on lot 50x186 feet; only 3,3o" e
good condition and oloao to car Una,

HANSCOM PARK HOME
We are now offering for sale a ra all modern home, 1120 Park Ave., located

on large, lot, 80 feet by lfiB feet; Improvements cost over $16,0(0, exclusive of land:
house Is exceptionally well built; there Is a, good barn on the premises, 24x42 feet. Call
at our office and let u show you this property.

OTHER HOMES
$6,260 for an all modern home hi West Famam district, close to Farnam

carline, located on comer lot, asphalt paved street. This house has a very at-

tractive Interior; entire first floor Is finished In Flemish and weathered oak; has 4
good bedrooms on second floor, also good attlo.

86,010 for all modern home, JK& B. 80th Ave. This property Is In ood re-
pair, has good barn on the premises, cemented driveway from streef to also
cement sidewalk, asphalt paved street,

$2,j0 for house, modern except furnace, on lot feet, on north side
near car line.

Cheap Lot in Field Club District Splendid Location.
$1,700 will purchase this beautiful lot. having 62 feet frontage on Boulevard, with

depth of 116H feet; haa an east front and Is located Just 130 feet of Popploton,
This lot has never been offered before for less than $2,000.

VACANT BUSINESS LOT ON SOUTH ST.
100 feet by 177 feet In depth, extending through and having 100 feet frontage on

17th St; splendid, location for retail store and Mat building. If Interested see us.

SAFE INVESTMENT IN BRICK FLATS
Two all modern brick flats, T rooms each, on corner lot, in West Famam dis-

trict, handy to two car lines; rental $1,200 per year gross; well constructed
oak flnlsh, full basements, all modern convenience. 9 blocks from business; will

command highest rentals, '
I APARTMENT HOUSE FOR SALE

$10,000 cash required; building new, has six all modern apartments, oak
finish, having 6 and 6 rooms each; entire building heated by hot water; now renting
for $3,160 per year; corner lot, 96xU0 feet; within walking distance of 16th St.

GEORGE & CO.
'PHONE. DOUGLAS 756.

NEW HOUSE, CLOSE T

IN, GOOD NEIGHBOR-
HOOD, 2774 WEB-

STER ST.
The owner of this fine new house au-

thorizes us to sell for $5,000, If sold soon.
The house was built by the present owner
for a permanent home and Is atf exception-
ally well built house, haa a. full basement
with high celling and splendid foundation,
hot and cold water for laundry purposes in
basement, coal bins and vegetable cellar.
First floor has nice reception hall, parlor.
back parlor, dining room, kitchen pantry
and ; the reception hall, par-
lor and stairway are finished In quarter-sawe- d

oak, the woodwork on first floor Is
all a dark oak and the walls are all deco-
rated with expensive paper, put on by one
of Omaha's best decorators. On the second
floor there- are four nice comer bed rooms,
each having plenty of light; stairway to
attlo and attlo Is floored; 611 of the bed
rooms are papered with a nice selection of
paper. There are double floors on both
first and second floora, the outside la cov-
ered with ahlplap, tar paper and red cedar
siding. The plumbing Is all fine, modern
open plumbing, electric lights and gaa and
nice combination fixtures. There is nothing
lacking In this house; it la an Ideal location,
on a very pretty, wide atreet of homes; It
la within easy walking distance from the
business district, close to Crelghton univer-
sity, Just one-ha- lf block from school, one
block from car Una and eight minutes ride
from 16th and Harney. The lot Is 42Hxl50
feet, south front; $2,000 cash will handle
this, balance can be paid on easy monthly
payments. Including Interest. It will pay
you to lnvestirate this. ,

HAST1NQ8 A HBYDKN,
1704 Farnam 8t, Bee Bldg.

(18-)-

1N BEMIS PARK
$2,500

A fine house, modern except fur-
nace. This Is --in Bemls Park and one of
the nicest little cottages In Omaha. Don't
let this get away. Price, $2,604

Payne Investment Company,
1st Floor N. Y. life. Tel. Douglas 17SL

HOUSE
and barn, on full lot, west of Hansconj

Park, all In good condition, for $1,700.

a ARION LEWIS,
Acre Specialist, ,

834 New York Ufa.
0)--

WHAT'S ONLY
. $3,500.

That --room, all modern house we have
In Bemls Park, the one we have been au-
thorised to aell at once, thla la worth fully

but ao aa to Insurea quick sale we
are going to let It go for $3,6uO.

Payne Investment Company,
First Floor N. Y. Life. Tel. Douglas 178L

08-)-

LISTEN ,

While we tell you of some new houses for
sale, priced right.

$2.1X10 27th and Buggies, 6 rooms, modern.
$2,ouo 23d and Oraie, rooms, modern.
K'.tTo th and Maple, 7 room, modern.
$2,tio 3uth and Grand Ave., rooms, mod-

ern.
$4,000 20th and Fowler, pressed brick, 7

rooms, modern.
$3.1!i nth and T rooms, modem.
$2.E luili and Manderaon, rooms, mod-

ern.
$2.5no Take two cottages, renting

fur $24 per month. In good location.
Lota of lota and lota of houaea for sale.a M. UNDER HILL CO., ,

Otflce 8320 N. 241 h St. L

'Phone Webater low or Webater 3709.
(!, T8 $7

REAL HOME BARGAIN
Beautiful modem home. Just finished, In

nice locality, full lot. Tills must be sold
i v ihe 1st of Nov. Call and see thla Mon-
day.

National Investment Co.,

ESI and 68$ Brandela Bldg.
G M610 a

A CLOSE-I- N BARGAIN
601 S. 24th Ave., Is a partly mod-

em cottage. Must be sold soon. Owner
leaving city.

partly modem house and barn;
walking distance; a good buy at $2,&uo,

PHELPS, ROOM 843
Phono Red 8724 N. Y. Life Bldg.

(13 ul 27

INVESTORS, Read THIS.
Brd-- block, central location, rented for

1.4 a month. Price $3?.uuu, one-thi-rd cash,
balance $ per cent. Not Income; 11 per
cent on the entire price which la more
than double the Interest you would huve
to pay. Surely a barvaln. See William,
ltooiu 4U MuCague BlUg. il) 7 J7i
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REAL
OITT FOB iAXl

(Continued.

barn,

40x121

south

16TH

through-
out,

Only

$4,0ii0,

e, near car line, located on full lot, 50x128
same as rent; baa tine shade trees ana oe

home, having hot water heat, 9 room
xiat feet; a very desirable place.
three jreara, on Chicago St., near car line,

t only two yeara, on Davenport St.; house
throughout.
Davenport St. house ts full two stories
ash, balanoe same as rent; property In

09- )-

$1,000 $300 CASH
Will buy a well-buil- t, four-roo- m cottage,
one-ha- lf block from West Leavenworth car
line; east front lot, 40x100, with permanent
walks. Phone Doug. 685.

BEMI8, PAXTON BLOCK.
08- )-

WEST FARNAM
DISTRICT

HANSCOM PARK
Almost new m house with hardwood

finish: oak floors, batha, lavatories, laun
dries; every thing complete; SO ft. east front
lot; l.MocK from car line; weal arnam
district; $10,000. Owner must have a larger
house. Would consider, exchange on cash
baaia for a West Farnah home near Colum
bian school.

luxoeotLonallv well-bui- lt house with
large living room; hardwood finish; tiled
bath; full lot; paved street; permanent
walks; everything complete. Hanscom
Park district, $7.7uJ. This U one of the best

homes) in that section of the
city.

J. H. Dumont & Son
1606 Farnam St.

(18)

BEST HOME IN THE
CITY

1

FOR THE MONEX

4103 Lafayette Ave., built by
owner day's work, very best
material throughout, cellar,
laundry, comer lot, paved
street, one block from car.
Owner leaving city and will
sell at a bargain.

PAYNE, BOSTWICK & CO.,

Main Floor N. Y. Life.
09-)-

CLOSE IN
modem, all in first-cla- ss condition, large
Dam. uniy n.ooo.

Near 21st and California Bts., 11 rooms, all
modem, fine repair, large comer lot,
$7,000. This Is dirt cheap.

Four-roo- m cottage, paved atreet, near 2th
and Capitol Ave., $1,400.

J. W. RASP CO.,
689 Brandela' New Bldg. Tel. Doug. 1653.

U9

THE BEST BUY
We can offer for a few daya a good 8--

room house, modern, with 21. ft. of ground,
at $ttth and Davenport ht., fo? $6,600, or will
divide as follows:

The Last 100 ft., vaoant-l,7f- l0.
The next 70 ft, and bouse $3,0u0
The west 64 ft., vacant $1.0u0. j
This Is one of the beet propositions for

the home-seek- er or Investor we have been
able to list. For further information call

W. J. DERMODY INV. CO.,
$31 N. T. Ufa Bldg. Phone Doug. 6108.

(li))-6- 33 $7

SNAP
NEW HOUSE,

HUGO.
Lot 6uxl50.
Only $1.7u0.

W. It GATES, 17 N. T. Life.
OS)

INVESTMENT
$3.260 Large frame apartment houae for

four families, with extra large lot, close
in, overlooking the Central boulevard,
vnear kith and Burt Sta. Houae now rants
for $42.60 per month. This Is a snap.

ROBINSON & WOLF,
428 Paxtoa Blk.

09-- 4U 27

Inside Snao
Northeast eoraer 19th and Capitol Ave., 66x

126, fe.fcX): two blocks from pustoffice. Can
you eijual It any here T

C. G. CARLBERG,
Sole Agent. U N. T. Life.

U M208

48 MINUTES FROM BROADWAY-- 50
down and t il per month buya large lot In
thriving city. Write ftr particulars.
Frederick Jenkins, Huguenot bt., New
Kvchells, N. X. U3)icA 27x

REAL ESTATE
CITT PROPERTY FOR SALM.

(Continued.)

,W. FARNAM SMITH & CO.,

$3,250

Nearly new all mod-
ern house, with full basement,
lias hall, parlor, dining room,
kitchen and large pantry on
first floor, 8 good bed rooms
and bath on second; lot 60x133:
This la located on Fowler Ave.,
near 24th. Thie Is one of the
flnent streets In the north part
of city, y

A. i
On 26th St., near f! pence r,

two-sto- ry hnuae with 4 rooms:
lot 40x102; haa city water and
gas and la a very good cottage.
Always rented. Price, $1,000.

On S. 19th St., between Leav-
enworth St. and St. Mary's
Ave., large cottage
with bath, gas and large
closets, large basement, paved
street, paving all paid; Imme-
diate possession; rents for $24
per month.'" House Is built on
south line of lot, Uiavlng 25
feet vacant, very desirable
flat location. Price for all
$3,500, or house and 26 feet,
12.200.

Large cottage In best
of repair, on southeast front
corner lot, facing Central
boulevard, which Is very wldn
at this point, giving over SO

feet of parking between house
and roadwny. This Is between
Leavenworth and Farnam fits.,
one, block from car, A snap at
$2,250.

See ua for acreage. We
have several very fine acre
tracts, aome Inside of city
llmlte that owners are very
anxious to sell and will sacri-
fice.

See us for vacant residence
or business lots.

W. FARNAM SMITH & CO.,

1330 Famam St.

Tel. Doug. 1064.

09)

$1,300 $300 CASH
Balanoe In small monthly payments, for a
new four room cottage, one-ha- lf block from
Dodge street car line; south front lot, 60x
125. Phone uoug. t.BEMIS, BLOCK- -

PETERS TRUST CO.

$1.600-N- ear the Walnut Hill school on
Charles street, between ua ana ui
we offer an eight-roo- m two-etor- y

house. The house Is in good con-
dition of repair and has olty water.
It is very close to a school and to
one of the beat car lines In the city.

$2,000 On Fort street Just west of 26th we
offer a new six-roo- m cottage. The
house has water and gas and Is fin-

ished In hardwood. There is a good
new barn on this place. Look at It.

$2,600 A seven-roo- all modern house at
2620 Manderaon stroet. A food slued
lot with plenty of shade, street paved
and cement walks In front. This
house has a good furnace, eleotrlc
lights, and will make a comfortable
home for some one. Go and look
at It.

$2,900 At 1623 Manderson Ave., we offer a
nve-roo- m cottage, ji naa juoi umn
completed and Is modern In every
respect. We consider this a bargain.

VACANT

W &r exclusive agents for a Urg num- -

of those are located on the car line, facing
.11 k 4Vim 4Vitr a ihnrt HlfU

tance of the car line. We are offering
. , . . EfWtnese iota ac pncea ranginv iruiu w w

Wl.WO ana wun a amaii payment uuwu
Mnt Vli . Vstit aa lrl ton lift hVsaliva-- ' " "URiailVw 41JVJH Will J -

all means If you contemplate buying, either
ror improvement or mvnunnn.
$1,800 We offer the most desirable eaat

front lot In the Field club district.
It is 67x124 fet. Terrace is sodded,
permanent walks and trees.

I 460 We offer a lot 62Hxl26 feet on 28th
street on moua aiiu uu.vu
Cuming street,

t $60 On Seward street east of zvtn we
offer a lot 60x127 feet.
Lot 76x16 feet on Cuming street, near
Methodist hospital a. splendid looa-tlo- n

for a doctor.
On Franklin and Military Ave., we
offer a piece of ground 100x204 feet,
Thla Is the most Sir,t!y location In
the Walnut Hill dlattlot.
See us for price.

$ 176 Near 61st and Blondo street we offer
a lot 60x129 feet.

PETERS TRUST CO.

Ground Floor, N. T, Life Bldg.
'Phone uougias my.

THREE HOUSES
$2,400

Here's a good Investment. We have 8
houses on Twentieth and Mason that are
renting for $24 per month. They have good
permanent walks and are good money mak-
ers. Look these up before they are gone.
Price, $2,400. Easy terms.

Payne Investment Company,
1st Floor N. Y. Life. Tel. Douglas 178L

)
k

New Cottage
Modem except furnace.
Close In.
Lot 33x140.
$2,500.

W. H. GATES, 617 N. Y. Life Bldg.
(19)

SOUTH SIDE LOT BARGAIN
76 ft., eaat front, on 18th St.. Just north

of Vinton, room for two or three cottages,
deep lot, 154 ft., brick aldewslk. Price, If
sold this week, $&0 cash. A little more on
payments.

HASTINGS & IIEYDEN,
1704 Famam.

09 M622 29

WHO
wants that good Investment at S. W. Cor.
lth and Grace Sta.T Thla property rente
for tl.itaO per year. Owner wants $S,0u0 for
it; $6,6U0 cash and purchaser assume a $2,600
mortgage, aue in six years ml e per ceuu
On money Invested will pay 24 per cent.

The Byron Reed Co.
Phone D. 287. 212 So. 14th St,

(19- )-

OWNER LEAVING CITY
And will sell two ten-roo- m modem brick

houses for $i,tju0; $l,6u0 each. These houaoa
rent for $.X a month and are In good con-
dition. Owner says she must have money.

Also two cottages for $2.2u0; rents
for t&.

One six-roo- m cottage for $1,600.
One house for $2,000.
One houae for $2.61.
All these houaea are dose to atreet ear.
Jackson Co., 1611 Frederick ,

'Phone Maple 4&2X
09)-- CS $7

IffiRE IT IS!
Davenport St., west of high school; house

and half lot, renting for $u0 per year;
price, only --'.l.
V. D. WJLi, U01 raruam; Ground Floor.

, (1,-- M3 M

REAL ESTATE
OTTT PHOPRHTT FOR I1LB.

Continues).

D. V. SHOLES CO- -

110 Board of Trade Bldg., Ground Floor.

1 1,000 Oood house, well and barn,
with two lots, Iix137 fet, located
on N. ISth St. 1 will sell on easy
terma.

$ MfiO J4th and Taylor Bts . house
In good repair; lot SOx 1M feet.

$ 1,7008716 Bristol St,, house, sewer,
water and gaa; lot 42x12s feet, paved
street, permanent sidewalks.

$ $.260 On list, near Leavenworth,
houxs, sewer, water and gas; lot
25x1X1 feet. This Is a good house,
close In and a snap.

$$,760 North part of the city, block from
84th ft. oar line, paved street,
strictly modern house. In excellent
repair, nice lawn, Tory homelike
place; lot C8xl$2 feet Let ua show
you this.

I 8,500 lmh and California fits.,
house, modern, right In town; lot
$6x183 feet.

$ $,600 On KRth, near Wool worth, rery good
-- room house, strictly modern, elec-

tric lights and laundry tuba; lot fx
27 feet; on paved street; a nice

home.
$ 4,600 Bemla Park, very desirable, high,

sightly, house, all modern,
hot water heat; 66xl38-fo- ot lot.

$ 6,000 On" Pacific, near $lat St..
strictly modern house, oak finish.
In excellent repair.

WEST FARNAM RESIDENCE

$11,000 strictly modem, hot water
heated, finished In oak. cherry,
sycamore; beautiful grounds, Kxlll
feet, with One lawn, shrubbery and
shade trees; overlooking the Joalyo
residence.

VACANT

$ WO On 16th, south of Vinton, In BhoW
Bub., we have three lots left, each
lot 40x120 feet, permanent sidewalks,
on grade, sewer, water and gaa, la
street. These are the cheapest lots
In the aouth part of town.

$ 1,000 For 60x1110 feet, south front on
Howard, near 36th Ave.; permanent
sidewalk. This la the cheapest lot
In this location.

3516 BLONDO
$1,600 will buy this new cottage of four

rooms: electrio llrhts. gas and city watr;
south front lot, 60x112; close to car line and
can make easy terms to good party. Phone
Doug. 6K.

B&MIB, PAJtTON BLiMlt.
09- )-

Reduced Price
Larire house and full lot with chicken

houses; lots of fruit and shade; fine cis
tern; permanent walks; paving now be-
ing laid on 31st Bt., In Hanscom Park dis-
trict. Price reduoed to $4,&u0 to insure Im-
mediate sale.

J. H. Dumont & Son
1606 Farnam St,

(19)

NEW HOMES
8 rooms, modern, large lot, near 80th and

Bristol, $2,600.
7 rooms, modern, full comer lot. No. 6702

N. 24th St., only three blocks to car; go
look at It. Price, $2,660; easy terms.- -

J. W. RASP CO.,
680 Brandela' New Bldg. TeL Doug. IOCS.

09)

SOME FINE LOTS
near 42d and Grand Ave.; $150 cash $10

down and $10 per month.
8. ARION. LEWIS,

Acre Specialist.
34 New York Ufa.

09-)-
FOR SALE Lot 16 Elizabeth .Place. In-

quire Stephen Meyers, 1612 Nb. 18th Bt.
OS) M360 80X

I
I

No.
No.

1 York Life

ACRE

Two acre In Dundee, all
high ground. This Is the highest acre
property on the market; Pi. to

4 blocks to street cara Price,
$2,600 per tract. Terms can be arranged.

S acres very close in, West Dodge,
$8,000.

I have a tract that I will
into tracts, near Klmwood

Park, all high $200 per acre on
easy terms.

10 acres and house, etc,
fruit and other attractions best soli In
county-4,0- 00.

$ and north of
for $2,60u, on easy terms.

S. ARION LEWIS,
ACRE

K14 New York
0.9-)-

FLAT OR SITE

IIS ft. on St.' by 84

ft. deep, side of Turner
Perk, for $7,600.

&

Main N. T. Life,
(19- )-

$3,600

Tour choice of three modem
room houses, lust

largo grounds, In tine location;
r.ear two car lines. Will bear the closest

and Webeter
atreet.

Or Call 3079
i

i C-- U $7

REAL ESTATE
CITT PROPKRTY FOg BALI

(OnntineU

Tel. Douglas 49

I 1.600 A buslneea onrner. southeast cor-
ner ltith and Vinton. Vinton St. Is
paved and paid for: permanent
walks on both sldoa. Cheapxet husl-nee- a

lot on Vinton and la bound to
lncreaae In value. You can make
money buying this.

FIELD CLUB
$ l,7-- For east front lot on 84th St.; boul-

evard, between Poppleton and
Thla Is without doubt

the cheapest lot In thla location
today. It won't last long, and after
1t la sold there will never be an-
other chanee like It. See ua about
It at once.

DOWN TOWN LOT
$ T.B00 For atxin feet, fronting eaat on

lth, between Leavenworth and
Jonee, frame building;
cheapest lot in the Jobbing district.

INVESTMENT
$ 7W0 Three-stor- y stone building, located

near 26th and Cass Bts.; exception-
ally well built, oak finish, hot water
heat, large rooms; arranged for
three families or for boarding house.
Tou can live on the flrat floor and
rent the two upper flsnrs for $90
per month. Building "111 bear the
closest investigation, fiee ua
it.

CLOSE-I- N LOTS . -

On 80th, Uat and I2d, near Mason, sewer,
water, gas and permanent sidewalks; lota
are on grade, easy walking distance; we
will give you any frontage from 26 to 50
feet; abstracts, perfect title; special In-

ducements to parties buying at once and
who will build Immediately. Call us up for
plat and prices.

BIO SNAP
$l$,000-2i- xia feet, with brick building, on

Douglas St., west of 14th. The
biggest Inside snap on the market.
Investigate thla quick. It's cheap.

(19)-- 31 27x

OWNER
And la anxious to aell hie alx-roo- m cot- -
a. a.A V n Waalnllr Millibkv, louaieu in mo i v ""district, clo to car line, and ft nioa home,

PAXTON BLOCK.

NEW HOUSES
4115 DODGE STREET .

im.1. . . . v..,a,, si V, OTtnma ttnit re- -
1 Ills inuumii i j v. .ww..-- .

ceptlon hall; oak flnlsh, of
ana neaung, naui room in ww- - umi"i
ts almost completed. Price, $4,750; part
cash, balance easy terms. YOU SHOULD
tiH, 11, 11.

3012 STREET
Fine cottage of 6 large rooms and bath.

, i m . , .l.trlA... . . . llirht MtnMlt.VI 1 UU Ull. IIWI, . -
walks, laundry; full lot and close to car.
Beady to move into. Price $2,400; $600 cash,
balance monthly. SEE MB FOB OTHER

JOHN W. ROBBINS
1802 FARNAM ST. TEL DOTJO. 629.

NEAT
and large comer lot at 4002 N. 28th Ave.;

some fruit trees, small shed, barn, city
water, sewer connection; $1,600 cash.

8. ARION LEWIS,
Acre Specialist,

B34 New York Ufa.
09- )-

PAVED STREET
And walk paid1 for,' 'aouth! anil 'east front,

full corner lot, one block from car line.
Only $000. Be first. This is a

J. W. RASP CO.,
6S Brandela' Now Bldg. ' Tel. Doug. 166$.

0)

'Phone Douglas 1261.

Do You at

THAT IS ALL. ALL, A HOMO

SHOULD Ba
rooms, exclusive of fruit, laundry,

boiler, store, two toilet and three
bath rooma, large porches, three'flnished

in garage for help. Stalls for cow.

Hot water heat including gar
age.

Best quarter-aawe- d oak, Interior
decorations that will compare favorably
with the best in the city.

Built la 1903 in a location that is unique,
and in an established residence portion of
the city, one block from car, close to
store and school.

Prloe $26,00O-a- nd worth more;' plenty of
time on any reasonable part.

Must be sold soon. Business reasons for
Address,

' OWNER. B 4C5, CARE BEB.
(19-- 693 27

FOR BAI.ra
ON LAST TERMS:

tilt Bancroft St
12 Bancroft St.

$1( Brown St.
8. Uth SL

ft.it Corby Bt.
Franklin St.

4UH Reward St.
11-- 2 North 46ih 8L
iw-- 'l S. 24th St.

4 3. 2d Ave.
2680 Patrick Ave.
4ul Dodge fit.

' CREIOH, f40N8 CO.,
J Bee Bldg.

o-s- is n

A New Street Car Line
is now running on Fortieth street between Cuming and Farnam
streets. This line brings this beautiful property into the market
for immediate sale. have several modern houses here, all owned
by eastern parties, which offer at away-dow- n prices. See them
and make me an offer.

v
NORTH FORTIETH STREET

No. 407 modern brick residence, lot 49x180.
No. 417 modern brick residence, lot 49x180.'
No. 424 modern brick residence, lot 63x115.

NORTH THIRTY-NINT- H STREET
422 modern frame residence, lot 95x180. .

419 modern brick residence and barn, lot 49x130.
No. 421 modern brick residence and barn, lot 48x130
No. 361 modern brick residence, lot 49x180.
No. 407 modern brick residence, lot 40x130.

Here is an opportunity for buying a home in Omaha's best
residence district at half what the house would cost to build to-

day. Bargains in all parts of the city.

THOMAS BRENNAN
Room New Building.

SUBURBAN PROP-
ERTY

tracts almost
class

only miles
postofflce,

near

sub-
divide

ground,

barn,

acres cottage, etc.,
Benson,

SPKCIALI8T.
Life.

BUSINESS

Famam
east

PAYNE, BOSTWICK CO.,

Floor

strictly
being completed; ex-

ceptionally
InvoHtlgatlon. Thirty-thir- d

'Phone Harney

BARGAIN

Woolworth.

about

LEAVING CITY

BEMIS,

beet plumbing

CHARLES

COTTAQK

pickup,

Want Home

Thirteen
Ironing,

room

throughout,

selected

selling.

$4.M
will buy elegant mod, n house at

414 N. $lst Bt. ; east front; paved street;
permanent sidewalk; beautiful lawn; large
hade trees; easy terms. If necessary.

THOMAS BRKNNAN.
Uom J, hw Xetk LUe building.

I

0
REAL ESTATE

CITY PHOTEnTY FOR SAI.F3.
(Continued.)

Time you were buying
Oet a home and atop house hunt-

ing. Buy one ready to move Into
a house with every modern con-

venience, built of best meatrrlal,
arranged to suit the housewife and
to fit your ipocketbook.

Look over the following In Boul-
evard Park, only two blocks, five
minutes, direct cf ?ervloe, In splen-
did neighborhood, surrounded by
new, modern dwelling. Do more
than look buy.

SIX ROOM MODERN $3100.
Hall, parlor, dining room, with

well bay window, kitchen tnd
pantry, three bedrooms, closets,
bath room, with open plumbing, full
cellar, cemented furnace, cement i

walks, $$,100.

7 ROOM MODERN $3300.
You would pronounce it an Ideal

home, everything modern and up
e, large living rooms, con-

venient kitchen, reception hall,
separated from parlor by columns,
three bed ohambers and bath. $3, $00.

MODERN $3,500
Oeorgla pine finish, built for a

horn place, with everything right
-- reception ball, parlor, dining

room, kitchen, butler'a pantry, four
bed rooms, bath, closete, good fur-
nace, $3,600.

A FEW FRUIT FARMS.
10 A. adjoining Florence, four

blocks from car, level land, one-thi- rd

in fruit, no Improvements,
price $2,600.

Itt A., on Calhoun road, good
almost new house, well,

young fruit, $2,200.
tract, on Calhoun road, near

Florence, $600.
1 A. on Curtla Ave,, tributary

to 80th St. oar, $1,000.
1 A. on Redlck Ave., three blocka

from car, $1,200.
4 A., near 44th and Spring, $1,600.

160 ACRE FARM.
180-- farm, four miles from

Florence, house and out-
buildings, running water, only half
mile to R. R. station, $66 pur acre
for Immediate sale. Ownor will
subdivide if desired.

Shimer & Chase Co
Anything In realty anywhere.
Down town, residence, suburban,

fruit farma, ranches.
1609 Farnam St. Tel. Douglas $867.

(II)
EIGHT-ROO- HOUSE

On a paved street, has permanent walks
and driveway; two blocks from car line.
Price, $2.2i0. 'Phone Doug. 6K5.

BEMIS, PAXTON BLOCK.
(19-)-

$3,000
This is an house, modem exoept

furnace. This Is on Mason St. near 23d
and Is walking distance from the center ot
town. It has a lot and Is worth every
cent we are asking for it. Price, $3,000.
Terms.

Payne Investment Company,
1st Floor N. Y. Life. TeL Douglas 1781.

i ()--

Look at These
$2,150 ,,

Northeast comer 80th and Fort, on fcar

line, new cottage, modem exoept

heat; will be completed November 1.

CLOSE IN
525 So. 25 Ave.

About three blocka from 24th and Far
nam, good house, (not modern),
cheap at $2,260; easy terms.

Walking Distance
2413 Burt

One block from 24th and Cuming, 6 rooms,

modem exoept furnace, in good retWir

$2,300.

SPECIAL
Southeast comer 42d and Harney, 187x126

a choice lot-- all for $2,800,

Wm. E. Romano
Dtmgla 1319. $29 Board of Trade.

(19)- -6' 27

1419 Park Wilde
Avenue

-- Room cottage In good repair; paved 8L,

lot 60x140. Easy terms to good party.

The Byron Reed Co.
Phone D. 297. $12 So. 14th 8t.

(19)

FIVE-ROO- M COTTAGE
PAVED STREET ALL SPECIALS PAID.

ONE) BLOCK TO CAR.

Beautiful cottage, corner ot 81 st and Lalk
streets; brand new; parlor, dining room,
kitchen, two nice bedrooms and bath, with
nickel plumbing; natural yellow pine finish;
lovely gas fixtures, floors neatly varnlahed,
largs boiler and alnk In tha kltohen, pantry;
attlo floored, all walks In, full cellar with
hot and cold water, cellar floor cemented;
well built In every way; the making of a
nice home, price only $2,8u0. Turns to
right party.

C. P. TRAVER,
1324 Farnam Bt. 'Phone Red 4721.

(1 639 27

CHEAP LOTS
60x110 30th and Ersklne, $4110.

Hia6 Nicholas near 29th, If).
xVH Mth and Decatur, $37.

tuiliZ Bristol St., $l6.
til4 Cad and Laird. $500.
toxl22 24th and Mapl. $776.

W. 1L UATt8, 617 N. Y. Life Bldg.
tl$

BEAUTIFUL SOUTH DUNDKB
lots, ranging In price from $5o to $uj0 each)

terms to suit.
8. ARION LEWIS,

Arre Fnectallst.
4 New York Ufa.

(19- )-

READ THIS.
modern new house for sale or ex-

change for Nebraska or Iowa land.
SILAS RObBlNS, FRESZtiR BLOCK.

(19-6- tf7 27 '

CHICKEN RANCH.
M acre. 10 minutes walk from car; all

fitted with new buildings for chicken busi-
ness; change In owner's plans requires tun
to sell.
F. V. WEAD, U01 Farnam; Oround Floor.


